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It's glouimy now -the worid !ooks darl, and your heart is full of sorrow-
But leave the ubject io God, my deair -- t'll ail corne right to rnorrow.
W11l ail corne right in the morning bright no need %otur woé te borrow;
Night lends an inky cast to care-it'Il be ail right to-morrow'
I learned tFis rnaxim, when a child, of a happy, old mecbanic,
Who used to whistle the whole day long, nor ever yield to, panic;
Tho' trouble came-and it often d:d--for he lost both home and money-
His f.ice was bright witti a cha.s,-cn'd light and hi-, ,iiiile was always sunny!
\nd tic he died, hie sent for mie ('twas the pale, gray light o' dawning>,

.\ylau-," he said, " my trouble's o*e!, it bias ail corne right this morning!
I ha% e no gold to leave you, friend, I say it to my sorrow ,
But Ferc*s a salve fo-. cvery iii-' twill ail corne right to inorrow ~
This maxim is of purest gold -'Twill stand the wear of ages --

'Tis founded deepcr than the lure of polymnath;c sages.
If trouble should corne hornc you- and no rnan's free fromn sorrow
Just lcavt: the tangled skein to God you'1l find lit btraight to-imorrowN
You'. find thal life's a tangled skein; just full o' knots and rav-ýl,
And pronc to Iap in hopeless couls, as thro' this world you travel.
But silîg away the livelcng day--nor horroi% -iny trouble.
For therC's a way of viewin, 7are--tbc) ca'41 it 'sexing couble.'
God keeps a halrn for every brui.,e un hand-So Icave your sorrow
To Him who spares the 'broken red,' and trust Hirn for to-.-norrowv.'

And many a day lias pass'd away sin:e my wisý: mc-itor per'shed.
But, with bis, mernory ever green, hi.ý m-ixim liaie I cherished.


